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Translations: 

Wiederstehe doch der SUnde 
Resist sin, lest it overcome 
Do not allow yourself to be d
desecrates God's honor encou

you 
ecei

nters 

with its poison. 
ved by Satan, 

a deadly curs
because one 
e. " 

who 

Die Art verrychter SUnden 
The way of wicked sinners is truly lovely when seen from the outside. 
Nevertheless, later on one will experience grief, vexation and trouble. From the 
outside (sinfulness) appears as gold1 yet when one persists in it, it shows 
itself to be an empty shadow and white-washed grave. (Sin) is like fruit from 
sodom (and Gomorrah)--not suitable in God'. kingdom. It is a sharp sword that 
will dismember body and soul. 

Wer sUnde tut 
Who comm'its sin is of the devil--for by sin he captures us. But when one resists 
his shameful bonds by means of fitting' devotion he is forced to flee away.·'\'

"-;: .: ,.. ..-',. .. , .-.:",J: '/» 

';;;n~~~--~-":'~~:-:~~!~~-~~:l~--.~:~~?~---~;~~--~~:r~~:::~;~~~:2-~~;~~~-t~ 

This coapoaition pr.sents the lowest alto part, foun4 iD ...-o" ..ch· s cantatas-
appro.illataly a .inor third lowli¥'!(descending 'to low· r) thuth. t ...iture of his 
other alto solos. The .oat recent: scholarlyeditioa.,>of h.t•...r.ea.plet. works states 
that it was probably coaposed for a church t ... whichth.~rgan ...as !mown to be 
sharp. However, there is nopuhlished editio.','Vailab~. '18 a higller key (which 
would present additional difficulties for tb.?~~ing. all~~l. You will .ar it 
t~ay as written. 2{~i'y'" 

,,--}?:~~ 

:- :{--;~- .j~--------~---~-------~-----------------~-----~~----~~-~~~--.--------------
Ibeinlecmadclaen (lbiDe ~end) 

;:.;;' 

·,ow I, mow by the Necur, J10w by the :R,)'linel 
Row ,I have a sW'f!etheart, now I am alonel?~, 

I ,WhatgoOcs is mO\-oring, if the sickle doesn't cut? 
stay with lI)e1=: '~'WhatqQod::.is a neeth.~~; /~edoesn • t 

Then shol,l14 I mow by the Reckar, by the Rhine; 
I will th~.! my little gpld ring in. 
It will fl;~t in the Neck~r and,.. f.loat in the Rhine. 
:tt.,will s\irttn. right down in....ot. deep seat 

:-: --~f~~;\\\'_ _ ~_ i ;,,\' , , f ; :' 

~JU1d when~i<0, swttna, thel~tt:~; 1:' lng, a fish:' will itat it:. 
'~':t'be ~.j.'h will' then land on the king' stable. ~ I' 

']]h.,'~ will ask, whose can the ring be? 
'!'hen my aweetheart will say:,' "The 'ring beldrigs" t.o me.~::- , 9t. <!: '1 !iJd~ 

... :;~:::!'~:, '3(1 '1/~J l,:', _ '"~ '" ~'i_'~'i>'J~~",' ~;.,.l,·:.:t'r(lSt','~~'Sf v'!no 'l'~,. 

My sweetheart willspl"ing up hill' 'eft' dbwn hill, , 
And wUI bring back to me the fine little gold ring1 
You ,cap ~ by the, N.clta~,,< ,you,;9M"mow by' the Rhine 1 
You can-toss to me always your little ring! 



Des Antoniu. von Padua Fischprediqt 
(Antonius of Padua's Fish Sermon) 

Antonius at sermon time finds the church empty 1 He goes to the rivers and 
preaches to the fishl They flap with their tailsl They gleam' in the sunshine 1 

The carp with roe have all congregated, their jaws gaping, intent on listening. 
Never did a sermon so please the fishl 

Sharp-snouted pike, that fence continually, swam up in a hurry to hear the holy 
man 1 Even those odd creatures that continually fast--I mean the dried cod--appear 
£~r the sermon. Never did a sermon so plea•• the dried codl 

Good eels and sturgeon that people.•t.~ality relish, even they condescend to 
attend the sermon] Crabs too,fDd tu~Ds", usually slowbC)&t." climb hurriedly 
from the, dept\'.l.s to he,r it:hia .oice,t.;...;l,i.d a sermon' .,~_~ t. crabel .' 

c,', ,',' ,"" _,.'" -"§~:/ '",..."." '-',':~,'ii' .,:'F"'<#~~""-'''-(~ .-'.' ,>~;,- -",," " 

..:r. ~.·,'ish .l;~e aQd ~J:.h ~mall,. of . qual,.';; and common.~_ .•ir hea~s ·.I:e 
understaftding c.1reatu1'es. At God's cOlnldnd they liste t9 ~he sermon., . 

. _ _ ......... ___.... ....... _.4 ___ ..... __ ._._ .... __ •__ ', ... .,._ ••_, _.. •• ,o••~.,."~ ._
_~ ~.. w ..... • _ ... _____ •_,~ _~_~. _~. 

The sermon finished, each one turns away. The pi.ke 1'.-in thieves, the eels 
great lovers: the sermon was pleasing--theY all st.ythEV;..... 

" '"al~''' ;'> 'i' ". '- '" .. , ,.'$' ... ' 'J' 

The c;us s1:.-1J.1 go' b~ckwards, tl't~ codfish reDylin"fat',";'tfi. carp overeat--ttie 
sermon's forgotten 1 The sermon wa,~, pleasing, ,tp.fal1.~;the s... 

Lied 4'. V.rfolqt.n ia bra,}\; . ..... 
, . of the P.r.ecutacl;K.;th• ...,.,.r),. 

,;,,~" t~~,:~!;:~~~~'- ,t::i , 

ft. pri.on.r ••h_Di:l." cI.t.enainacl: Thou9hts~e freel. ~o can guess them? 
They rush past like nocturnal shadows 1 nO D\4ne'an know them; no hunter can sh()Ot 
them. It still is true,,:,,-thQughts are freel 

T1i...i.n, de.pondent.ly caje1iD91 SUn'lmer ia' • time for merriment, on high, wild 
heath. There one finds 49"een place, my heartily loving little sweetheart; it's 
from you that I don't wAU\taitosepara~eJ 

The priso~rl And if ',~heylock me up in a dark d'qng~on, .all this is but wasted 
effort; f.>,my thoughts will tear the bars apart and split the ~alls--thoughts 
are freel' 

}~ 

The _i....\~Summer is;.1;~~ k,!:, merriment, on high, (Wl.la mountains. There one 
~~s alwaYllfipitealoner em ~!gh "ild,,,.mountaimu. there one hears no children 
:~Y.l~i~.. Tnel air invites ORe to himself. 

ft.;if~Jl.rlso may it be. the way;?1.t isl And if it ~l}appens, may it all happen 
secretly, only everything secretlyl My wish and desire can be restrained by no 
one I It still renuLins true, thoughts are f'reel .. (". - ... --_.' - r I", -", ".~',,- "J,; ""I 

.. ":.;-;',,~ l \'> ":'.:I~"" l .;: .-"',; _ 'i_ .... ~ ...." * _ 

The ..tdenl My sweetheart, ybu slng~is'ch"i:fUlly" here, as-'a'bird in tne gNs:a:;" 
I stand so sadly at the prison door. If only I were dead, if only I were with' 
you--alas, must I then always complain? 

T~.pri.oner: And since you complain so, I'll renounce love, and if I dare, then 
nothing can worry me. From the heart then I can laugh and joke for ever; it 
remains still true--thoughts are free I 

http:de.pondent.ly
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Lob des hohen Verstands (praise of Lofty Judgement) 

once in a deep valley the cuckoo and the nightingale began a wager; whoever sang
the masterpiece, whether won by art or won by luck, thanks would that one take 
away.
The cuckoo spoke: "If you agree, I have chosen the judge." And he at once named 
the ass. "For since he has two large ears, he can hear all the better and 
recognize what is right." 

Soon they flew before the judge. When he was told the matter, he decreed that 
they should sing. The nightingale sang out sweetlyl The ass spoke: "You muddle 
me up! Heehaw! Heehaw! I can't get it into my head!" There upon the cuckoo 
began quickly his song in thirds and fourthe and fifthe. It pleased the ass, he 
spoke but: "Wait! I will pronounce judgement, yes pronounce. 

You have sung well, nightingale! But, cuckoo, you sing a true anthem I And you 
hold the beat precisely! I speak from my higher understanding! And even if it 
costs a whole country, I thus pronounce you the winner!" Cuckoo, cuckoo! Heehaw! 

----------------------'!f!Il'-----------~.~--------------..-.--_.~--~....,_~.-.---------------
ChanSOn "ray,ll, (Song Without an Bnd) 

Trembling woods, star-studded sky, My beloved has gone away Carrying off my 
disconsolate' heart. Winds, let your plaintive sounds, Let.· yo.%' songs, enchanting 
nightingales, Tell him that.I am dying. 

The f irstevening he came here My soul was a~~~;hismercy1 . Ofpride.I ~ew no 
more. Every glance of mine was a confession. He"1;ook me into. his stX'ong arms And 
kissed me near my tresses -- I felt a great tbrill •.~"And then, Ido notreoall 
how it happened, He had become my lover. . 

I used to tell him:Yo\l will love me As long as you are able to.. Only in his 
:arms did I sleep well. But he, feeling hieneart grow cold, Went away;the other 
morning.Without me toa far-off land. 

Because I have l\'!Y loveruo longer I shall die in the pond,

Amidst. th~ flowers ,under 'thtltquiet currents. 

When I c:()~ to the s;ore, to:€he wind I shall spea~ his name dreamily,

For ther~b~!waited for him often. 

And like .~. a golden shro~d, My hair undone, 

Tqthe mercy of .the w.~nd .I. shlllll abandon myself. . .' 


.Tl1eha~ .....;'..... on my brow,... ~;~nts of flbepast li1~11 shed Their gentle glimmer
Nld their,~n reeds wi3;l !IPltwl.fie me, 
;:And '~"" bOsom·will believe, trembling in their caressing embrace, 
That:a:'am in t.. he arms of my lover I 

-'/--~.-C;;O" _ 

___~m ill 


